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J'Only a nation that had been forced by
wnaclng circumstances would weigh such

Asperate pro and con, risk all left to It
mon the throw of such a card. I feel
loimnced this Is the present German ofllclal
Blnl, that every possible contingency has
hen taken Into consideration and the dlo
tut upon this one Issue:
' We are beaten unless we can win
' through this deed. It has the glimmer

ef & chance. It will call down upon us
'.the execration of but It will
. tot bring them to bear arnis ngalnst

ti notes that it may create
an, as those of the past, be

p'geon-hole- If we don't
try It on, we lose. And If In the try- -
tor. our Judgment as regards neutrals

i b In error, we will have but more
' enemies without being In worse posl-- ',

Hon than we are now drifting toward
ltliout them.

' "From the point of view of International
iBkr, the German declaration Is, of course,
W.'Hht a taper blockade. For a blockade, to
t'Bw truly effective, must be enforced hy a
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'.the blockaded country according to the

rules of war laid down In the Declaration
f Paris, to which Germany and other na- -
tloni becamo party In 1856 after the

' Crimean war. Just as peace blockade
liwlntalned by customs at frontier Is

wde possible of enforcement only through
') I cordon of

f" ".Vow, the
;ttonn the

men nnd patrols.
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high seas. So a block
ade, following the rules of war as the exlst- -
JUf one against her through the navies of
,Emland and France, is without her power,
tint which she proposes to do Is therefore
tat added violation of Internat.onal law

jtpon her part : added contempt for her own
;onor, long since dragged In the mire of evil
deed. It Is also hut fin extended Intent

;of her paper blockade ntralnst Hneland of
February 4, 1915, which In the aim it had

'w, ,iciv nan uccii It lll!ri time IUIIUIU.
T "Under her present determination, she
illl desperately sink a greater number of

euirai bpanlsh and neutral
Berchantmen w'th the virtual certalntv tliat

jtothlng In the nature of hostilities from
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these nations will nccrue. There remainsonly the United States.

"And she has considered that country's
attitude I well believe, considered with ear
t' the ground and the waters, fairly surethrough established precedent that It will
noL enter Hostilities against her It Is on
record that she has erred In judgment be.
fnro In conclusions In this war. And In
her gambler's chance she may be doing so
again, this time in the case of the great
nation across the Atlantic. But she

she Is quite safe from war with thatgreat nation: and so do I.

or no, slip will alter nothing
hy her policy. She will lose In no more or
less time than he would hefoie writing
this note. A little more execration from
the neutrals, a note or two In protest as
addition will not weigh heavily upon herbreaking shoulders. Her end In the sense
of world domination Is written upon the
wall. And when It comes peace will rslgn
again In the world, with the German people
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Exhibition
in Philadelphia

Here you may secure expert fash-

ion advice; combinations of
the season's smartest materials in
original color schemes for gowns;
try on crinoline models embody-

ing fashion's latest decrees;
purchase the actual patterns of
those which suit you best.

13th & Walnut Sts.
.101 Empire lluildind
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Indisputable Economy in
.
The Republic Dispatch

The Republic Dispatch
which recently finished its
transcontinental trip, cover-
ed 4,080 miles longest
continuous run ever made by
a motor truck of its rating.
Grades up to 42 per cent,
were taken in trip
through the mountains.
The Dispatch averaged seventeen
and one-quart- er miles per
for 1,000 miles and thirteen and
one-quart- er miles per gallon for the
entire trip, - including mountain
climbs, submarine voyages in mud.

everything. On fair roads a
speed of forty miles an hour was
maintained.

. Republic Dispatch, Model 9, maximum ca-

pacity 1500 pounds. Complete with express
body, canopy top, side curtains, glass front
electric lights with generator and storage
battery and born, $795; or with beau-

tiful solid panel body, $820.

Model 10, one-to- stake or. ss

body, scat and bow top included, $liy;.
Republic. Model 11,
chassis, $135,
Republic, Model "A," two-to- n chassis,
$1785.
Republic, Model "T,"
ton "dreadnoqght" chassis, $2675,

' ,F. O. B. Alma, Mich.
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CHANDLER SIX $(395

There Is No Other Six Like This
For Anything Like This Price

THE Chandler offers intrinsic value greater
other cars for which you are asked to

pay much more. Greater value in materials,
design, equipment, and, above all else, in the
dependable and enduring service of its mar-
velous motor.

You may say it is easy to make such a claim
for the Chandler. It is. IT IS EASY TO
PROVE SUCH A CLAIM FOR THE CHANDLER.

Year-ol- d Chandlers command as
high or higher price in the used car
market than year-ol- d cars of other
makes selling, when new, for two or
three hundred dollars more.

Could any further evidence be asked, to
prove Chandler leadership in value? It wouldn't
seem so, but let's make thorough inquiry.

What other make of car, at anything like
the Chandler offers you a motor which
has beeri developed, refined and perfected
throughout years of conscientious manu

G. Herbert

facture and not subjected to radical changes
or experimental devices? None.

What other make of car, at anything like the
Chandler offers you such a proven mech-
anism as the whole Chandler chassis?

What other make of car, at anything like
the Chandler price, offers you all those features
characteristic of the highest priced, high-grad- e

cars Bosch high tension magneto; cast
aluminum motor base, extending from frame
to frame; big silent instead of noisy gears
for driving the motor shafts; full floating and
silent spiral bevel gear rear and light run-
ning annular ball bearings in transmission,'
differential and rear wheels? None.

What other make of car at anything like the
Chandler price offers you more beautiful and
comfortable bodies than the Chandler? None.

Chandler policy has always kept the Chan-
dler price low. Relatively it is lower today, when
so many prices have been inflated, than ever
before.

These are Facts, and to you they mean a Better Car for Less Money

t
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, SI 395

Four-ipasseng- Roadster, $1395 Seven-Passeng- er Convertible Sedan, $2095
Four-Passeng- er Convertible Coupe, $1995 Limousine, $2695

All prices f. o. b. Cleveland

COME CHOOSE YOUR CHANDLER ftOW
i

HERBERTCOOK COMPANY
Walter

48256

R. W. Cook W. P.' Herbert

N. E. COR. BROAD AND RACE STREETS
Spruce .f

An
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CHANDLER
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MOTOR GAR COMPANY, CJ
l,7Ji, .!
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